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Press Release 

Why Facilitate the Removal of Nawaz Sharif, Only to Follow his 
Treacherous Path of Humiliation Before India? 

After General Bajwa's hug of India's Minister from Punjab, Navjot Sidhu, for the first time 
ever, Pakistan's troops have participated with Indian troops in mock operations against 
"terrorists," as part of the Shanghai Cooperation Organization’s (SCO) joint "counter-terror" 
drills in Russia, that end on 29 August 2018. So, having facilitated the removal of Nawaz 
Sharif on grounds of his treachery with respect to India, the military leadership now sees fit 
to walk his path of capitulation before a perpetually hostile Hindu State. Just who does 
Pakistan's military leadership imagine the "common enemies" of the Hindu State and 
Muslims are? Are these exercises to prepare for joint operations against the Muslims of 
Occupied Kashmir, who are defiantly resisting the Indian occupation with no external 
support? Or for joint operations against the noble Muslim tribal fighters who have 
threatened India's assets in Afghanistan and brought India's master, the US, to its knees, 
pleading for peace? And how is alliance with China in the SCO an excuse for revealing our 
military capabilities to a relentlessly hostile India? China itself has unleashed brutality 
against the Muslims of East Turkestan and is flagrantly exploiting CPEC to undermine our 
economy. So, why facilitate the removal of Nawaz Sharif, only to follow his treacherous path 
of conceding to Indian regional dominance through military, political and economic 
normalization? 

Allah (swt) said, ﴿ َّةَ فإَِنَّ الْعِز ِ جَمِیعاًالَّذِینَ یتََّخِذوُنَ الْكَافِرِینَ أوَْلِیاَءَ مِن دُونِ الْمُؤْمِنیِنَ أیَبَْتغَوُنَ عِندَھُمُ الْعِزَّ  ﴾ةَ ِ�َّ
“Those who take disbelievers for allies instead of believers, do they seek power with 
them? Verily, then to Allah belongs all power.” [Surah an-Nisa'a 4:139]. RasulAllah 
(saaw) as the military leadership of the Madinah State never compromised, allied or 
cooperated with the enemy. RasulAllah (saaw) conquered Makkah, after the Quraysh 
betrayed a single condition of the Armistice of Hudaybiyyah, even though they did not 
undertake direct hostilities against the Madinah State. So, what of India, which is constantly 
martyring our civilians and troops through firing across the Line of Control? Moreover, the 
Muslim has only ever known of treachery from the Hindu when he has had any degree of 
authority over us and that is why our forefathers struggled for Pakistan in the first place. Our 
rights will never be restored through negotiations and compromise with the treacherous 
Hindu State, but through the force of arms. RasuAllah (saw) said, »مَا ترََكَ قَوْمٌ الْجِھَادَ إلاّ ذلُوّا«  “No 
people abandon Jihad except that they are humiliated” [Ahmad]. Consider, if our enemy 
is shaken by pitifully small bands of poorly-armed, yet extremely brave and determined 
Muslims in Occupied Kashmir, how will it be when faced with an organized Jihad by a fully-
prepared and motivated Muslim armed forces? 
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